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It has been another eventful
year for the University of
New Mexico (UNM) Division
of Physical Therapy. We
graduated our 38th class last
June, which was our 3rd class
of students obtaining a Doctor
of Physical Therapy (DPT).
Our graduation rate is steady
at about 95%, with about 75%
of our graduates staying in
New Mexico. We are pleased
to report a 100% passage rate
on the National Physical Therapy Exam for the last two of
our DPT-graduating classes.
The division continues to fill faculty positions. Our last
two vacancies were resolved with the much-welcomed
additions of Jodi R. Schilz, PhD, and Deborah L. Doerfler,
DPT, PhD, OCS. Dr. Schilz is a basic scientist who is
helping further develop the research component of the
physical therapy division. Additionally, she will be teaching
courses on pharmacology, pathology, and research design.
Dr. Doerfler, who was already an adjunct faculty member,
will continue to teach the gerontology component of the
curriculum. She will also lead the orthopaedic treatment
and evidence-based practice classes and direct the annual
fall-risk clinic in October. Finally, Dr. Beth M. Jones, the
recently appointed director of the educational program,
has hit the ground running in ensuring student success
throughout all phases of the curriculum.
The division is starting a new 10-year accreditation cycle
and successfully completed the on-site visit requirement
from the Commission on Accreditation for Physical
Therapy Education (CAPTE). Although we finished the
most important step in this process, we are not done yet.
The next step will be to address the concerns identified by
CAPTE in a progress report. We will know the specifics by
November of this year, after CAPTE officially meets.
The research aspect of the motion laboratory is in full
swing, with several exciting projects in the works. We are
pleased to have new collaborations with the neurology
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department in studying cervical proprioceptive deficits
secondary to minimally invasive spinal surgery; a doctoral
student of exercise physiology in analyzing the effects of
gait retraining in runners with patellofemoral pain; and
the athletic training department in examining the effects of
postural training exercises on highly conditioned athletes.
Additionally, several case studies are being performed,
including one that describes the effects of serial casting
on walking kinetics and kinematics in treating children
with idiopathic toe walking. Finally, Drs. Schilz and Kathy
A. Dieruf are developing a grant to fund research on the
effects of a unique upper-extremity sling on gait parameters
in patients with acute post-cerebrovascular accidents. The
sling was invented by a physical therapist and occupational
therapist here in New Mexico.
James G. “Bone” Dexter, the director of our motion
laboratory, is working with Dr. Jessica C. McMichael and
others to develop clinical use of the facility. Dr. McMichael,
a faculty member and pediatric orthopaedic surgeon, will
be the medical director of the laboratory. Although the
process of approval has been slow, it looks favorable to begin
as early as this fall in performing gait analysis on children
to help with intervention decisions.
Other projects in the making involve increasing the
clinical practice of faculty members (perhaps by adding a
free-standing clinic) and including a pro bono, student-run
clinic. Both of these projects are in the beginning stage,
showing promise in the foreseeable future.
In summary, UNM Division of Physical Therapy is proud
of the many accomplishments of our students and faculty.
We have found and continue to find ways to better serve the
communities of our students, our profession, and our state.

We have long prided
ourselves on the strength of
family within the University
of New Mexico (UNM)
Department of Orthopaedics
& Rehabilitation, and no time
in recent memory has tested
that strength more. As we put
the wraps on another year,
the opportunity to honor and
congratulate our graduates—
Drs. Scott D. Evans, Sean B.
Kuehn, Dustin L. Richter,
Gregory C. Strohmeyer, and Heather K. Woodin—has
come once again.
This year, however, we also reflect on the members of
the UNM orthopaedics family that we will not again pass
in the halls, share a laugh with, or whose wisdom and sage
advice we will no longer enjoy. We heard about the need to
be mindful and live in the moment; that is, to be present and
participate fully instead of looking always to the next day,
the next case, the next patient, or the next deadline. We have
been counseled that letting our emotion run its course is
healthy—advice that seems particularly pertinent. Finally,
we are no doubt reminded that our legacy is built on how
we treat each other every day far more than any one of our
accomplishments.
We have all enjoyed watching this group of chief
residents move through our training program for the past
5 years. This is the first group that I had the good fortune of
meeting initially as medical students on their rotations and
interviews. The growth and maturation of these individuals
into skillful, practical, and thoughtful clinicians credits
their hard work and quality of character. They are leaving
our department and family better than they found it. Like
all members of a family, we hope each one will continue to
support, guide, and help train the young physicians that
have chosen their same path.
Thank you, Scott, Sean, Dustin, Greg, and Heather, for
your time, hard work, and diligence. Thank you more,
though, for the personal stamp that each of you has left on

our department. I will miss having you around and know
that you will all make us proud. It is an absolute pleasure
to call you graduates of the UNM Orthopaedic Residency
program.
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